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TOMOIÎÜOW NIGHT
Tomorrow night 1 ho people of New

castle will have the privvlege of seeing 
l lie ho.-t < >|'or,i Company t h.:t ha-, 
been here loi years'.' Secure your 
ticket carlv.

t ONGR ATI'LATiONS 
Mr. anil .Mi-, llarry S ma I! woe 1 havi 

A young son.

ITU GOATS
Repaired and altered at Jas. 
s, high class tailor and furrier.

Gald- 
li pel.

FIREMEN N DANVK 
The Fil er n v. ill hold a social dance 

Iti tile Town Hall on Eeliruarx Till.

MOVING PICT! RES ' 
Parties interested in the Opera 

House are negotiating for the pur
chase of a mon mg picture machine.

NKCk CHAIN LUST 
Lost—A small gold nock 

with charm attached. Finder
rewarded hy leaving same 
Alice llurchill, Nelson.
IL- *■ ■ ■

chain, 
w ill lie 

with Miss
Jan. 25. 2i.

Tin:tili.i:v uniment
Lady Tilley and Mr. L. V. I*. Tilley 

have gone to Montreal m inspect the 
plaster model of th<^ proposed statue 
of Sir Leonatd Tilley, ],re pari d hy 
Mr. Hebert the well known sculptor. 
The model is now ready and. if found 
aatkfactoiv arrangements \\ ill at once 
lie made to have the bronze statue 
cast. It is hoped to have the statue

WANT TuWN 1IA1.L 
If is understood that parties from 

Chatham are trying to rent the Town 
Hall. If it is pti cured a moving pic
ture show will he put on eve; y night.

DEA TH OF A CONDI ( TOR
The death occurred at Halifax Tues

day of I 'aim lie Le Riant . a w ■!! known 
parlor ear conductor, who arrived 
tliete about I wo weeeks ago suffering 
With typhoid fever. 11 - via 57 y car
ol" a... ■ amt l<olungc.l to Men: i ame nk. 
N. i . where he !• av • v. i and live 
children, one of t he laM>r. but tiu ce 
mon1 hs i>lii. 'The deceased was very 
populm in the railway service.

A MAP OF CANADA
IN STAINED CLASS

Tlr
th 
of 
< "

SERVICE^VONiLUDEH
• special services., conducted in 
aptist church by Rev. Dr. Phillips

.1 ■ lui. ; 
■ and sev

ssisled by 
l ll of t "lie

111 
M li ai

erected on 
next fall.

King Square, St. John

CHATHAM TEAM WON 
The I i i ki x match bctxxet n Chatham 

and Mi xxti.-lh on Wednesday last was 
game was a 

to finish, many 
It on la 1 ii sides, 
proved ilselt to 
standing Chal- 
Tlie Newcastle

latgely atlendid. The 
good,one fti install 
gi tier | la\s I ring nia 
The ( hut Lain team 
be snpeiior the .'.von 
ham 8, Ncwea.-tie o.

REORGANIZING HAND 
The Newcastle Concert Hand are re

organizing and getting ini' p.a L - 
in preparation foi tlie i-omiiig sunmiet. 
They meet in their band room in the 
Opera House.

ENGAGEMENTANNOUNCED 
The engagement of Miss Nellie P. 

Pitiie of Bathurst Village to Mr. John 
A. Kenny of the same place is an
nounced. The marriage will take 
place on February 7th.

ym
eler ;yni'«n. came Ioan end on Wodm 
dav evening, when a l niou meeting 
was held. Thursday cveinug lb \. Di s. 
Phillips and Cousins opened i similar 
series of meetings at Lower Dei by. 
Here the meetings were ipllte sueeess- 
ful in deepening the spiritu;Yl life of 1 he 
church.

I
through tut:

list week, when 1 hr
lev:

hoys put up 
living their lit :

good
match.

■ hewing, this

St t#VT At T IN (^ff.MIhSION 

At a joint meeting of representa
tives from elmi elles in Newcastle, 
held in tin Baptist church on the 
evening ol Monday 
xx’as lia.x i d hx Hex.

THE FORESTRY CONVENTION 
Surveyor General Grimmer is com

pleting arrangements for tile annual 
eonvenlioH-of the Canadian Forestry 
Association which xviil meet in Fred- 
erieton on February 23td and 24th. 
The sessions xviil lie held in the As
sembly Chamber of the Legislature,
and many uotghle 
addresses.

men will deliver

SAVED BY HIS DOG 
Ycstciday afternoon nine year old 

| Jimmie Fish fell over the einhank- 
Jaunary 24th, it j ment at the lower end of Britain 
W. J. Dean and street. The hoy's pet dog Patsy 

secoudul hy Mr. S. McLeod, that a ! plunged into the xvaier and seizing 
committee representing the different him by the collar with its teeth and 
churches xxait upon the council and brought him to the hank. The hoy's 
request a more effective enforcement 'cries were heard by John Hanse, who 
of the Canada Temperance Act, and completed the îesi ue ai d the hoy was 
also purent'the petition of ratepayers taken to his home on Pill street.- St. 
of tl.o toxx n of Newcastle supporting John Star, 
the said request. Fmther it solved on 
■motion of Rev. S. .). McArthur, secon
ded by Mr. T. H Whalen, that this 
meeting l vsp< etlTdly i t quest the coun
cil to consider the advisability of plac
ing the administration of the Canada 
Temperance Act in tl.o hands of a 
commission.

ice w as get I mg 
pis tty i hiu. there were a large number 
of ace iili ml son t hijpiver. some of w hit h 
came-near being fatal, Mr. Montour 
and Miss Daigle, out skating otic 
night at Douglastiiwn. went in out of 
sight anil xx ere rescued with difficulty 
hy l lie ol hers on the ice. Sex era! of 
the 1 toiiglastoxvn boys got in while 
skating in the evenings. Mr. Forrest 
of New east le gol a ducking hei e one 
night. Several horses went through 
the ice, one belonging to Chatham 
being iii owned.

I

A NARROW ESCAPE 
Mr. Max Nelson, of t'.imphelltoii, 

left 'Thursday xveek for .Montreal, en
roule for Hi" West. The Maritime 
express xyas delayed at Jacquet River 
six hours by a freight run off' and did 
not an n, at Montreal until after the 
G. P. R. train for the west had depart
ed. This was a fortunate miss foi Mr. 
Nelson, as it was the train connecting 
with this that was w recked at Spanish 
Hiver, with tile loss nf so many pas- 

11" the Maritime had arrived 
our earlier lie w ould 

have been on the ill-l'ated train.

( songer 
in M i ill real one

An excellent specimen of the stained 
gl issu in kers" handicraft is afforded by j 
a novel map that lias been prepared > 
lor tile West-end olU"e of the Grand i 
I i link Railway System on Cock-pur 
street, London.-S. W. ( hi a solid sheet 
of glass, 1 ; ini'hi s t.hi. k. nu 
12 foot in length and li feet hi 
I ail lit id reproduction of the map of 
the Demotion of Canada ha - been 
executed. I’iie n aines of pi.tees in 
great numbers, the rivers, the lakes, 
and lii mountain ate clearly show n, 
while the e ist i net i vi colors for the 
var.oiis Piovinees eompei-ing the 
Dominion and adjacent territories of 
life l niled staff's have been bin u d 
in to ensure I : . 11 \ , St ret idling acr i s 
the continent 11. mi the Atlenlie to the 
Paeilie max Ile easily followed the 
route ol ('.matins all-led roule, the 
Grand. Trunk P.i' iiie. by means i ;
wii: h mi I lions o| square miles of m xx
graiivpi-iiilueing settler. The work 
Ilot only affords a graphic idea of the 
vast ness of 1 lie great Dominion, but 
also gives an impressive idea of tills 
ff.tiOO miles iif new road. T’be prepara
tion of the map was a delicate task, 
since i I i- l lie largest piece of ceramic 
work that has ever liven at tempi ed.
It required the combined services of 
eight Xpert Operators continuously 
lui live mouths, and it is onv of I In
most cosily reproductions of a map 
that has evee been undertaken. In its 
tnaimf,let lire the great il i tlienl I y was 
to ob: a in a result which would be quite 
iigible in day light, anil xvhiiii would 
ye! "lie sullies an ly t ran.pari'lit to allow 
i). illumination by moans of Iwenly- 
fo: r 2.7 eamill* power lamps hy night. 
The ilelirale blending ol t lie various 
tints, tlie definition of tlie finest hair- 
like lines, and tlie distinctness of the 
names renders it a work of art ist ie 
and eilueat ional value. Owing to its 
fragile din r,aider and large size, com
bined with its great weight of mie ton 
three 11 n i id i edw eights, its transport 
from liinuiiiglmiii, w lu i e it was maini- 
faet ureil, in London had to be carried 
out by special means. “Canada." Lon
don. Dee. I. Dili).
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I !]m be Well
It is impossible to be well, simply impossible, if the 
bowels are eonsbpaleib You must pay attention to the 

g laws of nature, ov suiter the consequences. Undigested 
matcriai, war.i j producis, 
removed from the y ;.

S v.iil be trou! /
Him

err;

Dim air
G .......U './x. lv»i
t’v en r

poisonous substances, must be 
t least dnee each day, or there 
pish liver is responsible for an 

hi g and serious disease. Ask
as. i
him.

uinws w :v
. t •/

dicy act
.'"e

____________________________________ D. M.—Mis. Harry Kmallwood.
: Trêas.—Ilt nry V.'yso.

_ . - i-,. i Fin.-See.—Thus. J. Jeffrey.
Japanese Menthol is unequal- lnsulv Tyi, r-MLs Mu.gawt Mi-
led as a pain relieving agent, c'ullam.
Applied in the “ D. & L.” o. T.—Clifford Macdonald. 
Menthol Plaster it is the most t ond. John 11. Ashford, 
effective remedy known for d. of (., James Stewart.
Lumbago, Sciatica, Rheumatic v-Lrin'.V'1 '
Aches and Pains. Try a “D. " vmnm'ittev-ii. n. smart 
& L.” Menthol Plaster the Rao, William Stymivst, James 
next time you arc suffering Stewart and Mrs. Tims. J. Jeffrey, 
from any one of these com- . The nigh of meeting Was changed
plaints and be convinced. 25e. 
each at druggists.

USE

FERROVim
A Splendid Tonic

Builds up the System
Strengthens the

Muscles
Cives New Life

Sotc i y alf medicine dealers.
Dflx: & Lawrence Co., Montreal. ^

L. T. H. A. OFFICERS
Alexandra Lodge No 111(1. E. T. B A. 

met on the 27th nit. Heport for IPKI, P ‘ I 5 SK .U, DR 11.1. TOR St HO<1 !.S 
showed a menibevship of 27 at end of] The loinnul lee of the boat d of ed li
the year. Officers for li'lt) tire: j cation appointed to look into theques-

W. M.- Miss Klizal'i tli G. II. Diek. j tionof inlvodui ing mtiilury ilriil and
physical training into the sell ails, 
held a conference at Fredericton oil 
the 2lilh ult., with (‘apt, A. 11. Borden, 
of the Royal regiment, of Halifax. 
The committee is composed of the 
Premier, tlie Solicitor General and 
the Superintendent of Education, and 
they were all pi esvnt. Cupt. liorden J 
who has been organizing a system of : 
training in I lie seliiols of Nova Scotia, ] 

George gave an account of his work in that J 
province. .During the afternoon the j 
committee visited the Not mal School | 
and witnessed an exhibit! >n of physi
cal drill by the stu lent-. The com
mit! c w ill repuit to the Board of Edu
cation at an early date. It is likely 
that military drill will he made option
al lull, it is proposed to introduce 
physical training in all the schools of 
the province, ('apt. Borden will ad
dress the Normal School students 
on physical culture.

RELIABLE tXO POPULAR ROUTE BETWEEN 
ET. JÛKtJ AND BOSTON. 

FARES.
Ne w vas tie to Boston.

First Class 
Second Class - 
State Rooms

$8.55
H. <)0
I. 00

! t y m|- ,f|v\ j

S1NGLI. lit It* SUKVlCt;
Comme ncinj l V , cmlwr 0 th, the Sica hull ip 

“ Calvin Austin ” xt :il ’leave bt. John every I bur: - 
day at 8.00 A. A\. for La.tpor:, Lu bee, Portland 
an.I Boston.

Returning leaves Union Wharf Boston, Mondays 
at 0.00 A M. and PortlanJ at 5.00 P. A\. for 
Lu bee. Last port and St. John.

Through tickets . ! proportionately low rates, on 
sale at all Railway Station's-and baggage checked 

j through to destination.
I . R. liiOMPSON,

Traveling Freight and Passenger Agent,
\V. G. Ll L, Agent,

t • St. John, N. B.

-James Stewart and J. H.

to -second and fourth
xx as

Mondax- next
meeting in XX'yse's Hall, Fob. 14th.

CHOICE HAY
HAY 
- HAY 

HAY
We are unload- 

ing a few cars of 
Choice Quebec No. 
i Hay which we 
are selling at a big 
discount deliver
ed from car.

Miller Bros.

ROYAL SCARLET CHAPTER
I^isl Wednesday night the Royal 

Scarlet L. O. 1.. nu t in Park's Hall 
and elected and installed the follow
ing officers for the ensiling x ear: —

W. C. in ('.—Thus. Russell, (re-elect
ed.)

E. C. in C.—George Bethune.
Chaplain —John Ashford.
Treas.—Edward O Donnell.
Scribe—William Corbett, Jr.
Sir H. at Anns ( .micron Small

wood. 4
First Lecturer—Thus. C. Kill.
Second Lecturer - Clifford Mac

Donald.
First Conductor—James Raizley.
Second Conductor — Donald Mi:- 

G ruar.
I. H. W. S. Gremley.
O. H.—John Jardine.
The officers were installed by Past 

County Master John Williamson.

A

By LydiaE. Pinkham's
Vegetable Cbm pc mid

lielleriver, (Jlte.—“ Without T.ydia 
E. Pinkliatn's Vegetable ('oiiipoimT 
would not he it live. For live month- !

had paivl t:l and 
iriTgular ])eriods

, of

DINNER BELL MUSIC.
The music of the dinner-bell is always 

welcome to the healthy man or women— 
alike to the working man or woman who 
eats a plain meal at noonday, or to 
people of easier lives who enjoy a rich 
dinner in the evening. But to the Dyspep
tic there is no music in the dinner-bell—it 
calls him to a trial for which he knows lie 
is unfit. No one can enjoy a meal, or get 
nourishment and strength from it, know
ing that pain and distress will follow 
after. The true course, even for healthy 
people, is to help the digestix-e system, 
from time to time, with that excellent 
tonic medicine, Mother Siegel's Syrup.

Mr. Michael Bureau, of Stauham, Que
bec County, V.Q., writes ; " For some time 
I suffered from Indigestion. I had head
aches which made lifea misery. I could not 
sleep at night and after eating I felt a sensa
tion of fulness and pains, xvith heart palpi
tation. I took no medicine for this illness 
except Mother Seigel’s Syrup and was 
cured when I had uted one bottle of it.”

LUCIA NO La OPERA CO.
A Quebec exchange says:—The fami

liar and pleasing strains of “Eva 
Diuvolo,” entertained a large audience J 
at the Auditorium last night when j 
that well known opera was staged by 
the Lucia N'ol.i Company as th" open
ing of a two weeks' engagement in 
this city. 1 lie Lucia Nola Company is 
composed of a collection of y.hle and 
pleasing singers and actors and headed 
by Frank Nelson, an old Quebec fax - 
orite. in tlie leading part last night, 
their debut in this city looks decidedly 
promising and should the capacity at 
tendance of last night be present at 
each performance the success will com
pare favorably xxilh that achieved by 
Hammerstein's stars recently and will 
surely eclipse the records of comic 
opera engagements here. The com
pany is a capable one and the audience 
testified their appreciation by frequent 
applause. Mr. Nelson's appearance was 
vigorously greeted and the years which 
had elapsed since his first appearance in 
Quebec have not impaired his deep 
musical voice, which xvus then heard 
with such success in his favorites, 
“Golden Moon"’ and “Silver Stars." 
In the role of “Era Diuvolo.” Mr. 
Nelson proved himself as capable as 
ever, and won well merited applause 
Lucia Nola is the possessor of a 
vantageotisly heard in the part of 
Zerlin.i. In the rendition i f “I Love 
X on Dear, in the second act. she was 
at her host, and it required several 
encores to please ilie audience. “Era 
Diuvolo." will lie staged at tlie Opéia 
House, Newcastle, on Wo nisday 
evening. Feb, 2nd.

and iiilkmvmation 
the uterus. I 

suffered like a mar- 
tyr and thought 
often of death. 1 
consulted two doc
tors win) could do 
nothing for me. 1 
went to a hospital, 

till* best doc- 
1 must, 
an oper

ation, because j had 
a tumor. I went back home much dis
couraged. One of my cousins advised 1 
me to take your Compound, as it had I 
cured her, 1 did so and soon com
menced to feel better, and my appetite 
came back with the first bottle. Now 
I feel no pain and ant cured. Your 
remedy is deserving of praise."’- Mrs. 
EmuCii.XTKL, Yalloyiicld, Bclleriver, 
Quebec.

Di-s. H. G. & J. SrcSOL,

t'l vt h nxtta I'xl withoul jsiiu I > 1 Tv 
of Nitreux Oxidi Gas er <ll eer Annelitclii s 

Ai i ilh lift (.< i t ii si i in g,J t, i ulii.rt aid 
oeiluloiil, Tic!h filled • tc.

Nvxvcastle, otli c Quigley ! V'ck 
Chatham, Benson BloeT

Or. J. D. MacMillan,

Another Operation Avoided.
Adrian, (la. — “I suffered untold 

misery from female troubles, and my 
doctor said an operation was my only 
chance, and I dreaded it almost as 
much as death. Lydia K. l’inkham's 
Vegetable Compound completely cured 
me without an operation.”—Lj.x.x \M 
IlKMtV, H.F.D. 3.

Thirty years ot unparalleled success 
confirms "the power of Lydia E. Fink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound to cure 
female diseases.

Artificial I Vet li ai ' \ ■ •
Teeth extracted xvii i ' u i
use of gas or local i i • ,n «•. ,o 
filled, croxviu d. etc. i ;-i i-- \\". "
at reasonable rates.

Office, Loutish rv Block.
Ncxvi'.tsl le, N. H. 

Hours On m. to 530 p, m. 7 p. in. to
i , s "
'Telephone .Xi i. ,3

FRESH 
FISH 

» FRUIT
Fresh Cod, Halibut, Mack
erel, Findon Haddy, Salt 
Cod, Bloaters, and Kip

pered Herring.

'hotel
Opened January 1005,

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJtS. P. WHALEN, Proprietor

Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.

\

ORANGHS, 15 to slOc. per doz. 
APPLES, per peck or barrel.

at

• Ul
BRIGHTON'S BAKERY

lsltf.

F eatures
HOTEL MIRAMICHI

Tclrphonc Ci nnrcti&n in Koch Room
Arttatiîully l'wniched Rooms with Pvlvutfi

Bath*
Buildinj is of Rrid with Adequate l'irr 

Protection
Situation—The Heart <•/ th- Sportsman* 

Paradise
Best Fishinj Prtrilf./,on the Xorth Shoïe 

Provid'd
hnjii rfi d Chefs
Fine Stnnjrb Ruomn
lavery Stable in Cuivn*etii ,i '

Rates #2.00 nnd 2.5 0

<11 All I A M i I N (

Vmh'i' 
Sept. 1st

New Mav.'igeinent 
i!lo!t. 'Terms model,'iti

FIX 1 A R V N' I I’i;oi‘i!ii;i'oi

HOTEL BjJ.LT ixfS WICK
(1 on;" McSv.eon

Moncton,

C
i » L PedoliH, ill. if.

Hcasant Ctr cot
newcast; ,E

0. J, McCUmil A.,M. D,
VU.Aidiruo Royal ( 'oik ^o o. S irgory L 
n I i <l Rii <i.

SPECIALIST
t).;:5ar3 zilEyc, Ear aid Tina . 
Oil'ce ot the late J, H. Morriso

St. John X 11

Dr. F.ç/McGrath
l’llVSIXTAN and SVITViKON

Pleasant Street. Newcastle, N. B 
No. dU-lyr.)d.

Gates’ Acadian Liniment
alas unequalled a 

■ i nr liras ;.
I 'n mu til

i " crann
n chronic diseases 

: lier.
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n:p.
xx hen taken

BUSINESS S KING
BUSINESS is the most honored, 
BUSINESS is the most profitable, 
BUSINESS is the most powerful of all 

pursuits in life. Hundreds of those who 
have been graduated from

Fredericton Business College
are steadily climbing the ladder of 
success.

YOU should lie among the large num
ber entering for the next Term, which 
opens Jan. 3rd.

Send for free catalogue. Address,
W. J Osborne, Box 385, Fredericton,N. B

For Sale.
The cottage on Pleasant Street., 

Newcastle, oxvned hy Mrs, E. Aitslow. 
In gond repair. Furnace ; bathroom; 

lights.electric lig
Will lie sold 

figure, to close
Address :

11."B

N 1 If.

at a very reasonable 
deal at once.

A NS LOW, 
Cawpbellton. J

*» -v*
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